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But the bestof all the storieswere,naturally,the onestold by my mother'sfather,sinceafter
all he was the only one of my relativeswho'd madethe remarkabletrip to America and has
been old enoughat the time to have anything to rememberabout it. How was the trip to
America, you want to lmow? my grandfatherwould repeat, chuckling softly, when I
interviewedhim about his life. I couldn't tell you, becauseI was in the toilet throwing up the
joke, meantto suggestthat therewas no story
whole time! But of coursethis self-deprecating
to tell, was part of the story of his coming to America, a story, as I knew, that had many
chapters.In no particularorder,I remember,now, thesestories:the oneabouthe andhis sister,
my glum Aunt Sylvia, whom he always called Susha,and whose name appearson the
passengermanifest,now availableonline throughthe Ellis Islanddatabase,
as SosiJriger, had
"where
"for
the boatwas waiting," he would
traveled
weeks" to get from Lwow to Rotterdam
say,and being a child with little knowledgeof the world, I would be impressed,back then,to
think that such a big boat would wait for thesetwo young people from Bolechow, a false
impressionthat my grandfatherdid little to correct;and then how, after the long trip on the
train, from Lwow to Warsaw,then WarsawthroughGermanyto the Netherlands,they almost
missedthe boat,becausethe girls had suchlong hair.
Becausethe girls had such long hair?! I would exclaim.The first time I heardthis story,
which was so long ago that I can't rememberwhen it might have been,I askedthe question
becauseI was genuinelyperplexed;only now do I understandhow sophisticateda storyteller
my grandfatherwzrs,what a brilliant teasebecausethe girls had long hair was, how it was
intendedto make me askjust that question,so that he could launchinto his story. Later on, I
askedit simply becauseI knew he wantedme to.
Yes, becausethe girls had such long hair! he would go on, sitting there in the webbed
gardenchair on the broad stoop outsidethe front door to my parents'house,surveyingthe
neighborhood,as he liked to do when he visited,with an expressionof lordly satisfaction,as if
he were somehowresponsiblefor the splitlevel housesin their many odd colors, the neat
lawns,the spiral topiariespointing to the clear summersky, the silenceof this weekdaynoon.
And then he would tell me how, beforeboardingthe big boatthat took him andmy perennially
had to be inspectedfor lice, and
disappointedaunt to America, all the steerage'passengers
becausethe girls, including my twenty-two-year-oldgreat-auntSylvia, had suchlong hair in
thosedays,thesepreboardingexaminationstook a very long time, and at a certainpoint my
grandfather(who today, I suspect,we would describeas suffering from severe anxiety,
althoughin thosedayspeoplejust saidhe was "meticulous")panicked.
So what did you do?I would ask,on c,re'.*
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And he would say, so I yelled Fire! Fire!and in all the confusion,I took your aunt Susha's
handandwe ran up the gangplankand got on the boat! And that'show we cameto America.
He would tell this story with an expressionthat hoveredbetweenself-congratulationand
by the youthful
self-deprecation,as if simultaneouslypleasedand (now) slightly embarrassed
audacitythat,if this story is not a lie, had won him his trip to America.
DanielMendelsohn,
TheLost,2006(HarperPerennialEdition)
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' on cue: at exactlytlte momentyou expect
or that is appropriate
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidatstraiteront te sujet sur la copiequi leur serafournie et veilleront à :
- respecter loordre des questions et reporter la numérotation sur la
copie(numéroet lettre repère,lecaséchéant: ex. : 6b) ;
- faire précéderlescitationsde la mentionde la ligne ;
- composerdesphrasescomplètesà chaquefois quoil leur est demandéde rédiger
la réponse;
- respecterle nombre de mots indiqué qui constitueune exigenceminimale.En
I'absenced'indication,lescandidatsrépondrontbrièvementà la questionposée.

I. COMPRÉHENSION
THE'REMARKABLETRIP' (t. 2)
l. Saywhatitinerarywas followed.
a. Wherefrom?
b. Whereto?
c. What for?
d. What meansof transport?
2. a. How many charactersmadethat 'remarkabletrip2
b. How were they relatedto eachother?
3. a. Why wasthe girls' 'longhair'(1.15) a problem?(40 words)
b. How wasit solved?(20 words)
THENARRATOR'SCOMMENTSON THE STORYOF THIS'REMARKABLETRIP'
4. How is the narratorrelatedto the main characters?
5. When did the narratorhearthe story for the first time?Includea quotein your answer.
'Because
the girls had suchlong hair'repeatedseveral
6. Why is the phrase01.16,17,22)
times? (30-40words)
7.

a. Explain in your own words how the narratorrespondedto the story the first time it was
told?(20 words)
b. How did the narratorrespondlater andwhy? Includea quotein your answer.
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8. Seulslescandidatsde la sérieL réaliserontcet exercice:
'
Traduireen françaisle passage
de 'Butthebestof all thestories...'(1.1) à ...abouthis

life.'$. a-s)

II. EXPRESSION
Les candidatsde la sérieS choisirontde traiter I'UN desdeux sujetsau choix (200mots).
Les candidatsde la sérieL devront obligatoirementtraiter IqDEUX sujets(300mots au
total, soit environ 150mots pour chaquesujet).
Sujet 1:
The narratorwonders 'if this story is not a lie '(1. 38) and asksSylvia abouther version.
It turnsout to be completelydifferent.Imaginetheir conversation.

Sujet 2:
What kind of storiesappealto your imagination?Saywhy.
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